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THE NEW BAKE BILLS.

AfriOTlNO INClfiEMT.

; A correspondent of tlie' Boston Congre-jrationnlis- t,

writing from New York city,

relates the following:

An affecting instance of the disappoint-

ments the poor are often culled to suffer,

frame under my notiee a few days einee.

A fitniily from Ireland bad been divided

for several jean. The father and mother

came ont first ) but having only sufficient

to pay for their own passage, they were

obliged to leave a part of their little flock

with their friends in Ireland. It was a sad

parting for the father, but sadder still for

the poor mother, who looked around upon

the little group, undecided which to take

or which to leave. At one time she gave

up all thought of coming, in the anguish

of separation. But there seemed to be no

ulternative. Her friends suggested that

the trial of living at home steeped in pov- -'

erty, with no brightening future for her--,

self or children, was worse, after all, than

; the pangs which would follow the brief
: parting) end hope whispered flattering

tales of the'fortunc soon to be acquired in

the new home across the sea. So she con

tented, and the father and mother came

trat with a part of their little household.

Waving the rest to be sent for as soon as

... the means could be provided. The mo-

ment they sot foot in this country they

y commenced their toil. The fortune was

not to be made so easily as anticipated; but

they were not discouraged, and were soon

enabled to add another link to this end of

the chain, by bringing out one of those

whom they had left behind them. Sick-ues- s

came upon them while they were yet

unacclimated, and interrupted their earn-

ings for a while; but neither sickness nor

suffering could blot out the memory which

lay upon their hearts, or make them falter

for a moment in their purpose. TW last

shild was yet to be redeemed, when this

severe winter came upon them, and they

had not yet completed the necessary sum.

They had all but one dollar had it all in

bright bills, all upon one bank and often

they counted it over, as if looking upon it
' would increase the sum, and supyly the

; trifle still wanting. A few days ago the

I one dollar was made up, and the father

y took this money into Wall street to buy
' the bill of exchange which was to be sent

cut to pay for the passage. On presenting
it at the broker's, he was told that the
bright bills he bad so carefully hoarded,
were not worth one cent. They were is-

sued by the Bank of Millford, Delaware,
which, failed at 11 o'clock on the 24th of
August last. No words can paint his dis
appointment, nor the agony of his fond

wife, to whom he bore the sad intelligence.
She had carried so long in her heart the

' yearning to clasp that absent one again to
her bosom, and now, just as the hope had
almost brighteued into fruition, to have it

, erushed so fatally, was too much for poor
human nature. Wringing her hands, and
a most shrieking with grief, she went to
the family of Mr. Bennett, of Brooklyn,
and told the tale of her woe. Mr. Bennett
sympathizing with her distress, took the
bills, which had kept their promise so faith-

lessly, and tried to sell them in Wall street,
but could get no offer for them. He then
at down and wrote to the Cashier of the

broken bank, stating the particulars. The
returning mail brought a letter from that
officer, which betrayed a sympathy worthy
of a man, and contained an offer to ex-

change the broken notes for good money
from his own private purse. The bill of
exchange has now been bought, and the
last of the parted group will soon be on its
way to meet a welcome, all the more ear-

nest for the brief disappointment. Who
does not pray that the voyage may be pros-

perous, and these faithful parents find a
. like happy issue out of all their troubles?
.. ,,,

A Sad Scene. The funeral of Sarah,
Oraoe and Mary, daughters of Mr. John
A. Haven, of New York, tnolt nho
Tuesday afternoon, at-th- e house of J. M.
Hopkins, to Mr. Haven, at Fort
Washington, a short distance from the
scene of the disaster. Friends and rela-

tives of the bereaved family filled the house
to its utmost capacity. The distressing

' event had overshadowed the vicinity with
the deepest gloom. The Journal of Com-

merce savs:

"It was a mournful occasion. The bear-
ers took up the three coffins one by one.
On each lay a fresh wreath of flowers-flo- wers

so soon to fade. Ah, it was sad to
aec the father, 'with grief Lowed down,'
surrounded by the necpiug remnant of a
happy home, following his lifeless idols to
the grave. For how many lone; years,
warmed by the brightest hopes, had he
toiled for them ! A life's golden dream
had fled.

- "They buried them together in one
grave in the family enclosure strewed
over them a few flowers bedewed with
tears, rcpluced the sods, and left them
thero alono. Thou the bright sun gleam-
ed out for a littlo timo from the clouds
that had made the whole day eloouiv. and

, shone as if to dispel the grief and cheer
ihe desolate hearts of tho bereaved uiour-urn- .'

"" Miss Anns Haven is now improving,
Switb erery prwpoct of speedy recovery.

)

Don't be too Certain,

Ayo, now boys, don't bo too certain.

Bcraember that nothing is easier than to

be mistaken. And if yon permit yourself
to be mistaken a great many times, every

body will lose confidence in what you say.

They will foci no security in trusting to

your word. Never make a positive state-

ment without you know it is as you say.

If you have any doubts, remove tbcm by

examination, before speaking confidently.

Don't be too certain.

"John, where is the hammer V
"It is in the corn house."

"No, it is not there, I have just Wen

looking there."

"Well, I know it is there; I saw it there,

not half an hour ago."

"If you saw it there, t must be there of

course. But suppose you go and fecth it."
John goes to the coin house, and pres-

ently returns with a 6mall axe in his hand.

"0, it was the axe I saw. The handle was

sticking out from a half-bush- measure.

I thought it was the hammer."

"Well, don't be too certain another

time."

"Yes, father, but I did really think I
saw it, or I should not have said so."

"But you said positively that you did

see it, not that you thought you saw it.

Thero is a great difference between the two

answers. Do not permit yourself to make

a positive statement, even about small

matters, unless you are quite sure ; for if

you do, you will find the habit growing

upon you, and by and-b- y you will begin to

make loose replies to questions of great

importance. Don t be too certain.
John wandered off to the house, trying

to convince himself that he was in the

right, after all.

His father had given him a pretty wood-

en snow-shove- l, the winter before, and

John had taken great delight in shoveling

the clean white snow, during winter.

It was now the middlo of April. The

sun shone warm, and the birds sang gaily

in the trees. John shouldered his pretty

Bhovcl, and was marching off with it.

"What are you going to do with your
snow-shove- l, John ?" his grand

mother.
I'm gi 'irig to put it away in the barn

for the summer, so that it needn't get
broke."

Seems to mo I would not put it away

just yet; we may have more snow pretty
soon."

0, fiddle-dee-d- ! we shall not have

any more snow until next winter, I'm sure

of that. Don't you see how warm it is ?

The lillies have all budded, the peas have

come up, and the robins and martins are

singing about. I know it won't snow any
more."

"Well, perhaps it will not," said his

grandmother, but don't be too certain ; it
looks like a storm now.''

"Don't be too certain." The words rang
in John's ears ; but he carried on his shov-

el, and stowed it carefully away in the

barn.

The next morning, what was his amaze-

ment to see the ground white with snow,

and the storm violently beating against his

chamber window. It continued to snow

all day long, and the next morning it lay
in great drifts around the house.

John waded down to the barn, for his

shovel, and soon cleared the paths of snow.

When he came to his breakfast, he declar-

ed he would not put away his shovel again
until the first of July, at the very leas t.

Monthly Instructor.

An Eccentric Wiil. Mr. Batling, of
New Hampshire, England, was among the

victims of the late railroad accident between

Brighton and London. His heirs, after

paying him the customary funeral honors,
did what all heirs do in similar cases, open
ed the will of the deceased, to ascertain
what share each one was to have in his
posthumous liberalities. As he had never
given a penny to either of his relatives dur
ing his life-tim- they expected to be the

richer, now that ho was no more. One may
imagine the surprise caused by the first
line of the will.

"This is my testament. I give and be
queath all my goods, present or future
movable or immovable, in England or on
the continent, to that railroad company on

whose road I have had the happiness to
meet death, that blessed deliverance from
this terrestrial prison."

Further on, tho testator gives his rea-

sons for his bequest. The idea had taken
firm posscsssion of his mind that he was

destined to die a violent death, and the
most desirable one in his view was that
caused by the explosion of a locomotive,

He travelled, therefore, constantly on the
railroad in England, Belgium and France,
There was not a station whero he was not
known. All tho conductors were familiar
with his peculiar costume. He had nar-

rowly escaped death several times. Once
he was shut up in a car under water j an-

other time he was in the next car to the
one that was shattered, and ho described
with the greatest enthusiasm those terrible
accidents, when he saw death no near with-

out being able to obtain it. . Disappointed
in Europe, ho went to tho United States.
He made frequent excursions on the Ohio,
the Mississippi, the Ontario, the Niagara,
but notwithstanditg their frequent explo-

sions, he returned with a whole skin. He
was destined to be crushed by a ear of the
mother eonntry.

It is said (hat the relatives will attempt
to break tho will, on tho ground of insani-

ty, but .'t is probable that tho railroad will

win tbe suit in spite of the proverb thut
"tho murderer never inherits from Lis vic-

tim."
'

Dollar Times. "

How lonesome the fireside where

there is no newspaper ! Ask tho reader of

the latest news, the useful lesson, and wit-

ty sayings of the newspaper ask him its
value. Let him be deprived of it a few

weeks, and then ask him to put an esti-

mate upon it. Will he say that two or

threo dollars are too much ? No; he will

esteem it one of his greatest treasures, and

value it accordingly.

eAu exchango says, our Junior part-

ner returned a pair of trowsers to his tai-

lor last week, because they were too small

in the legs.

'But you told me to make them tight as

the skin,' said the tailor.

True,' quoth our colleague, 'for I can

sit down in my skin, but I'll be split if I
can in those breeches !'

The tailor caved in.

Nkxt State Faiii. The Chilicothe-an- s

are moving to have the next State Fair
held there. A committee has been ap-

pointed to procure subscriptions to the

amount of three thousand dollars in the

city and county, payable to tho Treasurer

of the State Board of Agriculture, on con-

dition that tho Fair is held within two

miles of the corporate limits of Chilicothc.

From the Dollar Newspaper.

FRUIT-GROWIN- G.

TRANSPLANTING.

This is the most essential part in success-

ful fruit growing. It would probably be much

better in the end for any person to spend

two hours in setting a fruit-tree- , than to

do it in one-eigh- of that time. General-

ly speaking, every one may suppose that
they know how to set a tree perfectly

that a task so simple cannot be difficult ;

but very likely they overrate their skill,

and when the work has been finished, they

(though still ignoraut of it,) have left ma-

ny things of seemingly no importance un

done, which are absolutely necessary to the

thriftiness of the tree. Therefore, concise

directions for this operation may be much

needed.

Before the setting of trees, the land

should be thoroughly tilled by deep plough

ing, and if the soil be poor it should be

made rich by manure, of which various

kinds will answer the purpose. Nor is the

work, as many seem to think, now comple

ted ; the land should be well enriched, at

least once in two years, and perhaps it may

be done every year with advantage. Hav

ing thus prepared the ground, holes should

be dug from sixteen to twenty-fou- r inches

deep, varying in depth to correspond with

the size of the tree, and extending about

tbe same di stance farther than the roots

will reach". Fill the hole nearly up with

decaying sods, mixed with a little manure,
fine mellow earth, and the subsoil that was

taken out. This should be well packed
down that it may not settle after the tree
is set. Then set the tree, filling around

the roots with mellow earth and the sub

soil, being careful to fill up neatly under

the heel of the tree. The roots should be

carefully adjusted in their most natural po

sitions; separate those that come in too

close contact, spreading them in Buch a

manner that, they may run in every direc
tion from the tree, thus giving them the
full benefit of the soil around, and, at the

same, time, the tree a firmer footing. Care
should be exercised against setling too deep
this is commonly the farmer's greatest
fault. Trees generally will be found to

succeed beat if set but a trifle deeper than
their natural growth.

TAKING UP TREES.

Never work in a hurry when iaking up
trees. Better spend a little more time and

take them up unmutilated, than to tear
them up, breaking and splitting the roots,

or cutting them off with a spade. Loosen

the earth well around the roots, of the tree,
then carefully take them up, preserving
whole all the small roots. If any are bro-

ken trim them off smooth with as much

care as you would broken limbs. If the
tree be small, cutting off the top roots will

induce others to start out, and will eventu-

ally root the tree better. In all cases where
the root is reduced, the top Bhould be re-

duced also, as the tree labors under a. dis-

advantage in being taken up, and the roots

are its main supplies. Tho roots Bhould

not be frozen while the tree is out of the

ground, nor the sun be allowed to dry them

up. If they are only to be taken a short
distance, lay the roots close together, and

by throwing something over them, they
can be kept moist until set ; otherwise, if
they are to be sent fur, bind the trees
closely together, covering tho tops with

straw, the roots with moss, tightly packed

among and around them, and enclosed in a

sack. In this way trees may be sent thou
sands of miles without the least injury.
Out of one hundred we received from New

York one only died.

TIME t'OR TRANBI'L ANTING.

On this point there arc many theories,

We prefer setting trees early in the spring
to any other timo. Fall-settin- g requires
more care, especially when late. Trees

generally have Ryr2 to withstand during
tho vwnter than at any other season of the

year, and it follows, of couise, that the bet-

ter condition they are in, the moro they

will endure, and when they have most to

endure, they should be in tbe best possible

condition. Therefore, as it impairs the

vigor of trees for a season to transplant
them, it is plain that the best season of the

year for transplanting must be that time
which they will have the least to contend

with; this time, all will admit, is the

spring. Tender trees generally do better
when set in the spring, and although a har-

dy tree may live and grow if set in the fall,

still, will it not do letter in the same ratio

as tender ones, if set in the spring ?

Racine Co., Wis., 1853. leon.

SPINDLEWORM.

There is a worm that infests our corn,

fields, which makes tremendous destruction

in the young corn. Almost every farmer

is familiar with its devouring operations ;

it commences at tho top of the corn, or

rather at the spindle end, and eats down-

ward until it reaches the root, increasing

in size in proportion to tbesiee of the stock

They then will extricate themselves and

commence upon another stock, unless they

explode by being overcharged.

In relation to these pests of tho agricul-

turist, I can speak from experimental

knowledge. I have a piece of ground that
has been planted several years in succession

with corn, I manured it with fish, sink

drains, &c., which kept it in excellent con

dition. After it had been planted a year

or two, the spindle worms made their ap

pearance among it and almost ruined my

crop, notwitstanding I used every effort in

my power to destroy them. On harvesting

what little crop was left me. I removed all

the old roots and litter from off the lot and

committed them to the flames, having been

informed that by so doing it would effectu-

ally eradicate them, as they bred in old

stocks, roots, &c. Tho next year I planted

it again, with high expectations of a full

crop, believing I had freed the soil of the
pesky things ; but I soon found, to my sor-

row, that they had commenced their de-

vouring havoc as successfully to its ruin as

ever. At this time I took some fine salt

and scattered a very little upon a few hills

while it was moist. In a few days I al-

most fancied that in destroying the worms

I had destroyed my corn. But not so

for in a short time it took a new start, nnd

came forward more thrifty than the other,

and without being touched by the worm.

The next year I made the following ex

periment on about one-ha- lf of the piece,
which brought the death penalty into ac-

tive service :

After I had dropped my corn, I went
through the piceo and put a hoe full of

good fine dirt upon the corn ; then I scat

tered about a table spoonful of fine salt to

each hill, and finished covering it the usual
way. In a short time the corn mado its
appearance above-groun- nnd where I had

applied the salt it was very perceptible, it
coming up more stalky, with a much more

lively color than the other, and continued

so until it was harvested, from which I
gathered double the quantity of corn I did

Irom the outer. I never could perceive

the slightest appearance of worms, while

the remainder, as usual, was well mangled

by them. p. F. L

Little Compton, R. I., 1852.

THE ART JOURNAL, 1855.
COMMENCING A NEW SERIES.

YATITH Engravings from Pictures in
" the Royal GallerieR at Windsor Castle,

Buckingham Palace and Osborne. Monthly
Journal of the Arts Price 75c.

With the year 1855 will commence a New and
Greatly Enriched Series of this already popular
woik containing Pictures by ancientaml modern
masters, which we have been graciously per-

mitted to engrave and issue by Her Majesty
Queen Victoria and his Royal Highness Prince
Albert, from the private collections at Windsor
Castle, Buckingham Palace and O'borne, also.
Engraving of the Works in Sculpture in their
possession.

Each monthly part of the Art Journal, there
fore will contain two fine en?ravinirs of Pictures
in the Royal Collection, and one engraving of
a work in sculpture,

with tlie new year will also commence a ser-

ies of Illustrated Biographies of Leading Brit-
ish Artists. The illustration consisting of en
eravini'S on wood of their principnl works, so
as to exhiht the peculiar style and character of
the leading painters of our school, and will be
Exceedingly Beautiful specimens of Art.

In addition we shall commence the year with
n series of engravings to extend probably to
nne hundred example of the principal and
most valuable contents of the Museum ol I rac
tirlo Art at Mnrlhormigh House. 1 he ens-r-

vings of these famous work cannot but be val
uable to every class of producers of art maim
faruirc.

1 he subscription is nine dollars per annum
or 75 cents for each number.

Sold bv M'Dnwell A Co.. Steulienvill and
by the Booksellers in all the cities of the
Union. Jan. 25, 1855.

VIRTUE, EMMlSScfc CO.,

. 25, John Street, New-Yor- k

Attachment Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that on the

23d dny of January 1855, nt the instance of
Abraml . Markle, plaintiff, an order of attach
mentwas issued by James Robertson, a Justice
of the Pence, within and for Jeffer-o- n County
(J run, against I he goods, chatties, slocks, or inle
est on stock rights money audit Art! effect
of Snm'l. Thompson defendant for the sum of $10
75. Jan. 25, 1855. ABRAM T. Mi RKLE.

New Meat Shop.
THE UNDERSIGNED has opened

New Meat Shop, in Washington Hall Build
ings. nesrly opposite the upper end of the Mar- -

set House, where he will keep constantly in
store n general assortment of Meat, Beef, Lainh,
Veal, Pork, Sausage, Lard, etc. Price moder
ate. Thankful for 20 year patronage, he hopes
to prove worthy of it continuance.

farmer having any description of Fatted
Stock will be paid the hitthest market pitoe.by
calling at my store opposltethe upper end of the
Aiarket House. Jan. Ma, KM.

WM. HUSCROFF,

Road Notice.
TVOTICE is hereby given that there wi

be a petition presented to I he Commision
era of Jefferson County at their March sessior
1855 praying for the removal of the County Rood
that runs through John M'Cullough's lands, ad-

joining Thomas White's, commencing at the
forks of the road running along the lino of
Thomas White's to the end of Robert Graham's
lane, then along the line of Robert Graham's to
intersect the road at Martini Scott's line.

Jan. 25 1855, JOHN M'CULLCUOH.

"Administrator's Sale.

BY order i.f tho Prolate Court, on Sat-

urday, the l?lb tlay of February, 1P55, nt
9 o'clock r X., nt said dny, at the door of ihe
Court House, in Sleubenville. Jefferson comity,
Ohio, will be sold to the highest bidder, the
following valuable real estate, to wit: Tlie
north part of lot No. 7, in Dike fe Wilson's ad-

dition to the Town of Stenbenville; beginning
for the name at the North east coruer of said lot,
running thence South villi 4lh street, thirty
feet, thence Went and parallel with the North
boundary of said lot, to the alley, thenre North
with the alley thirty feet, to the North-wes- t

corner of said lot, thei ee East, with the JVorth
boundary of said lot to the (lace of beginning.

Tkbms or Sack: One third cash in hand;
one third in one year, mid the residue in two
yean, from the day of Kale, with interest on the
defered payments, to he -- ecu red by mortgage
on the premises. UKUKUU w. MKi,ii3,

A Jni'r of the estate of Suru'l Myers dee'd.
Jan. 16. 1855. 4t.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

HO. GARRETT, Dealer in Foreign
Domestic DRY GOODS. No. 100, 3d

Street, Stkubexvilu, will close out his entire
stock of Fall and Winter Goods, at prices to
suit the limes.

list or prices :

Black Silk, best quality, which sold for $1 50,

I will sell at..? $1 00
Do. do du tl 25 " 87
Do. do do 1 00 " 75
Do. do do 75 " - 50

Bl'k Satin, do do I 50 " 1 00
ALSO French Merinos, Coburg and PaTa-raett-

Cloths, in great variety: Delaines, all coi
rs, a fine assortment, selling from to 18
cents per yard; sacking flannel, best assort-
ment in the eity, at reduced prices : white and
red Flannel, a large stock, at prices from 25 le
ou cents per vara.

VARIETY GOODS. Hosiery, Gloves. Col
law, Uiidersleces, Spencers, Mull and Swiss
Edging and Inserting, Bonnet, Cap and Velvet
Ribbons, in great variety.

In a word, all the goods I have on hnnd will
be sold at the above reduced prices, without
fall. Persons wishing bargains in Dry Goods,
will nnd it to their advantage, to call soon.

H. O. GARRETT,
No. 100 Union Building, 3d St.,

January 1, 1655.

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
ALEXANDER CONxN invites the

of his numerous customers and the
Dublin cenerallv. to the fact, that he is now dis
posing of the balance of his large and attrac
tive stock ot winter ury uooos at great reu no-

tions from former rices. The assortment com
prises in part, French Merinoes different shades

. ... .r ,i mi fi T.

and quelities, untuirgs, rarnmettas, j nioei Me-

rinoes, Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombazines, black Dress
Silk, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc. etc. Also,

.. . . .i ii i i -a lull ano complete assortment, oi x,iiiunnui--i icj",

White Goods, Ribbon, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., SHAWLS, in (treat
variety and at very low prices, consisting oi
tine Brochc, Thibet, Cashmere nnd the Bay Sta'e
Long Jhawls. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Houtekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve- -

thing in the Ury Hoods line, needed in lam-

es. Call'and examine before purchasing else
where.

South west corner fourth and Market ati.
Steubenville, Jan. I, lb55.

H. R, KERN,
IJAVING purchased the well known and

popular Boot and 8hf a Store formerly con
ducted by H. R Kern 4 Co., tukes this method
of inforiniiiL' the friends and patrons of the
house, that, it is hi intention to keep on hnnd a
large and well selectedstnck ot Boot and Shoes,
Trunks, Carpet Bites, etc., etc ; and while he
does not pretend to undersell all others In the
trade, he believes Ins goods to be as cheap as
any in the market, and of as good a quality.
His motto is "Live nnd let live."

Store on Market street, below 1 bird.
Sleubennille, Jan. 1, 1855.

S. C0URSEY,
1JARBER and fashionable hair dresser.

Razors set, and all kinds of Sureiciil in
struments put m good order. Corner of id
nnd Wnhini;ton streeU, Steubenville, Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855.

Dress Trimmings.
rj & J. SCOTT have received an extra
V 1..o ...wl Iw.nn.Ifnl otixnlr Trim ,n ! i.iru

U. & J SUUI I ,

Jan. 1. 1855. Wnshingion Hall Building.

WANTED.

A NUMBER of enterprising AGENTS,
In cull ntthit tiu BiiKci.l!ntfftn nr nr. fliirllt.

Coltcn's U. S, Gazateer," a highly valuable
and popular work ; which has given general
satisfaction wherever circulated, and is an in-

dispensable appendage to every man's Librniy.
men ot experience in una ousinesH, may mm
a profitable employment, ns a liberal commis-
sion will be allowed. For further particulars
address W. F. McMASTERS, Local Ag't.

Jan. 18, 1855. Steubenville Ohio.

JAMES O'NEAL. OEOItOB O NEAL.

J. & G. O'NEAL,
(8ucce8iori to Alexander Doyle,)

, FOKWAKDING & COM- -

2Z
MISSION MERCHANTS 4 Steamboat Agents.
Warehouse corner of Market and Water streets.
Wharf boat, at Market street Landing

January 1, leaa.

WASHINGTON HAIL,

ifARRET STREET, Steubenville, O.
WM. JONES, (formerly of Wellsville.)

Proprietor. Jan, 1. 1855.

E. H 8TA1TON. O. W. M'COOZ.

STANTON ft M'COOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,
mi Thirit afreet Katn-oo-

Market and Washington. Jan. 1, '55.

William D. Sherrow. Barber.
lTOULD inform his friends and the

" public, that he is ready at all times, fSnb-
bath excepted,) to wait on his customers in his
line. Room under the Mechanics' Saving Fund,
Market St., Steubenville, U. Jan. 1 , 33.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sarber and Hair Trimmer,
HAVING recently taken rooms ut, the

U. S. House, Steubenville, will always be
on hand to wait on customers, in the most po
lite mnmer, and desires a liberal shnre of pat
ronage. Jan. 1, 1855.

DR. S. ROTHACEEB,

AFFTCE South Fourth St., near Conn's
"Dry Good Store, Steubenville, O. Jan. 1.

Ribbons 1 Ribbons 1 1

TM1E largest and most magnificent stock
of Bonnet Ribbons ever brought to Steu

benville, just opened for tho inspection of the
Lad.es. G. 4 J. SCOTT,

Jan. 1, 1855, Fancy an 1 1 rimming Store,

Per Adams' & Co's Express.
& J. SCOTT have just received" bv Adams 4 Co's Express, a new assort

mentor those desirable Plaids, which they will
sell at exceedingly low prices. Cull at Scott's
Fancy and Trimming Stcro, Washington Hall
buildings. January l, isas.

Plaids! Plaids !!
4 LARGE stook of beautiful Merinoes

Plaids, just opened at
Jan. 1.185a. G. 4 J. SCOTT'S.

E. T. TAPPAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Steubenville,

Ohio. Office on Fourth Streit. south of
Market, opposite Norton Hotel. Saw. 1, 1855.

M00DEY & ELLIOTT.
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW, Steubenville

Ohio. Office corner of Maiket and Fourth
streets, second tury. Jan. 1, 1855,

J. ALLEN,

riEA I ER IN 1HY GOODS, SHOES,
lJ and CARPETS, Third street, adjoining
Court House, Bteubenville, Jan. I, do.

J. C. CABLE. H. D.
OFFICE at his residence, on Fourth, hov tween Market and Washington streets
Steubenville. Jin. 1,'S5.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Stenbenville and Indiana Railroad.

N A N I A FIE K T H U lit DAY, JAN-- "

HART 4th, Train will be run daily (ex
cept Sundays,) a M'ows :

inc. tAi nr.oo in.ii.i
Leaves SU'iibenville at... .... .7,00 A. M

Arrives at Newark at 3,00 P M.
RETURNING,

Leaves Newark at 11,15 A. M.
Arrive at Steubenville at .....7,15 P. M.

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leave Steubenville at 4,15 P. M.
Arrivesat Cadiiat.., 6,30 P. M.

RETURNING.
Leaves Cadu at 7,30 A. M.
Arrives at Steubenville at 0.50 A. M.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN
Leaves Steubenville nt 530 . u , and arrives

sntne place nt 6.00 p. M. Leaves Hnnover at
5,45 a m , and arrives same place at 5,00 p. m.

Pasftengera by the Express train connect at
Newark with trains for Columbus, Dnylon,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Terre Haute, Mt.
Vernon, Mansfield, Shelby, Cleveland, Monroe-vill- e

Sndusky City and Chicngo
By this arrangement, there art) seven miles

of staging, which will be continued for a few
days, until the track i laid into Newnrk.

ISRAEL PEMBERTON,
Jan. 4, 1855. Superintendent.

New Fall and Winter Goods.

OPENING THIS DAY AT O. & J.
30 pieces french merinoes, all

shades, fine quality, at 87. to $1; 50 pi. Co-bu-

cloth 6-- wide 31 to 62,50 ps. black and
colored Alpaca from 15 to 75, plain colored all
wool delaines; 37U; 55 p. black and colored
dress and mantle silks from 62J to $1,50.
French and Scotch plaids entirely new styles,
nrints, printed delaines Ac. 75 cartons of bon
net ribbons, the largest and richest stock ever
brought to the city. 1U cartons plain and fancy
trimmings, velvet do., ilk. galoon and lace
gimp trimmings, 4c. French flowers, bonnets,
silk and velvets. Bonnets of all the latest fall
style.

TheVubscribers hnve no hesitancy in saying
mai iney are now opening the richest and cheap, .f. 1 rtf ( .1 ova rt 1 1" " "'ci unt-ri-- in nun marxer.

Jan. 1. 1855. G. 4 J. SCOTT.

Court of CommonThe State of Ohio, 1
V Pleas in and forJefferson county, ss ) Jefferson co., O.

Naney Ulackburn,
vs. Petition for Divorce

John L. Blackburn.

rpHE Defendant will take notice that the
Plaintiff will take the depositions of sundry

witnesses, to be rend in evidence on the trial of
said cause, before competent authority, at the
Post office, in the town of Moundsville, in Ohio
county, S'ate of Virginia, on Friday, the lbih
day of February, a. d. 1855, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. h. and 4 o'clock p. if. of said
day; to be continued from day to day, between
the same hours, until they arc completed.

MILLER A KHtnSARD,
Jan. 25, 1855. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A. H. DOHRMAN & Co.,
IXHUVARMNG & Connnissson Mer-

chants, for the sale of Flour, Grain, Bacon
Lard, Butter, Wool. Seeds, Dried Fruits, Salt
Nails, Window Glass, Merchandize nnd Produce
in general, Steubenville, Ohio.

. REFEREVCKS. .

Frailer 4 Drennen, Steubenville, O.
H. II. Collins, Pittsburgh. Penn.
Win Holmes 4 Co.. do.
Hozea 4 Frnzicr, Cincinnati, ian. 11, '55-- t

Notice to Shippers.
Tra.vsfortatioh Department,
Office S. 1. R. R. Co., (

4 livhlUHJ IKAIXV is now runningA-- to Hanover, leaving this btation daily
(Sundays excepted,) at a,AJ a. m.

Shipments lo all stations, except Unionpnrt
Cadiz, Fairview and New Market, mast be pre
paid, and all freight delivered at. tbe depot be
tween the hours of 7 a. m. and 5 p. m.

No height will be received or delivered after
7 o clock p. m.

LAFAYETTE DEVENNY,
Jan. 4, 1855. General Freight Agent,

O. U. THATCHER. O. B. BRRL1K

Thatcher & Berlin,
MERCHANT TAILOKS, Third St.

second door below Maiket, Steubenville
Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up to

order, Cloths, 'jassimeres, ano vesnngs. aiso,
Suspenders. Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, IIniery
and Furnishing Goods generally. ILTOrders
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55,

GROCERY AND FEED STORE.
rPHE subscribers have on hand, and in

tend keeping on hand a good supply of
Lorn, Uats and Mill feeil. Also a good supply
of Gmceries, generally kept in grocery estab-
lishments. South west corner of Fourth and
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. ME1KLE AND STARK,

FOR RENT.
,

STORE ROOM AND DWELLING
House, on the corner of Fourth and Adam

streets, formerly occupied by Jnhn Powell,
Possession given, on the 1st of April. The

store room and dwelling house, will be rented
together or separately, ror terms npply to

inn ii iew; if Minnrv i. i.t r att
NORTON HOTEL.

FORMERLY BLACK BEAR HOUSE...... c, ..:n... ni,:.. TU.'..,,. I UUMII Oil ttl , OtVU MSII Illl', l.llll- I

D. Hamilton, Proprietor. The above namet
House is situated midway between the Steam
boat Landing and Railroad Depot, rendering
it a convenient stopping place lor I rnvelers and
others visiting the city. Jan. 1, '55.

Marble Establishment,
COUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

VILLE, Ohio. Alt kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, and the best quality of
Grind Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1655.

J. 0. M' CLEART,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

xm- PUBLIC, Wnrrcnton. Ohio, will carefully
attend lo all business entrusted to him in the
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
Ihe state of Ohio; and brooke and Ohiocoun
tics, V a. Office opposite tho Western Hotel.

January 1, 1855.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Hev. T. II. Stockton.

rpHIS highly interesting hook contains
420 pages, neatly executed, with Small

Pica type, on fine pnper,12mo Price in cloth
$1 ; in sheep, $1.25; in half morocco $1.50.

A liberal discount given to agents nnd book-

sellers, by A. H. ENGLISH 4 CO.,
Jan. 1. 1855. No. 78, Wood St.. Pitt's. Pa.

JOHN A. BfiGIMM. W. R. LI.OTD

BINGHAM & LL0TR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at tho

comer of Third aud Maiket streets, oppo-
site the Court HouhO, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, lc55.

JOIIM SUANI, JAMES U. tllANI
J. & J. M. SHANE.

ATTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;
attend to all business en

trusted to them. Office, Kilgoro buildings,
Market Street, 8tenbenville Ohio.

January 1, 1855

Wesley Starr & Sons,

TOBACCO AND GENE UAL
MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St,

Wharf. Baltimore, attend to the sales of To- -

biirco and nil kinds of Western Produce, Pro
visions, 4c, do. Jnri. 1, 55

DOCTOR LOUIS A. HENSSLER,
rjJ.EU.MAN nnd English Physician.

Office corner of Third and Dock streets,
Steubenville, unto. Jan. 1. lt55

W. CTJL, GASTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steuhenvillc.

xm- Ohio. Refers !0 Hon. Wilson Shannon,
Hon. Wm. Kennon, sr., Hon. Bern 8. Cowan.
ma non. i. li. leweu. vinceon Market St.
below Third atraet, Jin. 1, 5$.

NEW GOODS.
T" ALLKN hasjusi ieeeived nwsnp-pl- y

of French Merinoes; Cobnrg; Cas-
hmere: 'Thibet Cloth, silk warp; figured and
plum Alpnras; Roinhnziurs. all wool; plain and
ticU eil 1 Lames; Dress Silk, plain; flgareu
mil fancy, all colors; Ladies' Cloaks and Man- -

ilia, a beauiiful assortment; lmur and 'Qunrn
Shawls; woolen, Thibet, Silk and,.'
Delaine Shawls; a large assortment Prints; Bon-

nets and Ribbons; Irish Linens; Linen Table '.
Cloths; French Table and Piano Covers; wooUn,
cotton and silk Hosiery and Glove; Vail; Em- - ,

broideries; plain ana cross-barre- d Mucins, Cmu-bric,t-

Ticking; Toweling; Blanket; FlaB'
nels; Linseys; blue Checks; brown and bleached
Muslins; Indie and misses Shoe. Gimps, Frin-
ges, silk Lace nnd dress Trimmings; men and
boys' Caps; Broad Cloth, Cassimi-res- , Caiai- -

net". JemiR, I weed, a goon assortment.
3800 yards CAKPETDJO, at all priest.

The above Gmd. and a host of other Loo-

numerous to mention, will bo sold wholmlaor
retail very low for cash, at the store of

J ALLEN.
Corner Third street, adjoining the Court Houm,

steutx-nviiie- , unio. jon.i.sa.
Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac

tory, wholesale and Retail.
TVO. 137, Maiket street, opposite Wash- -

f
inifton Hall. 1 he undersigned world rer

peetfully announce to their customers and th
public generally, that they have now in "tore a
arge and splendid assortment of eaddlery.

comprising the following articles: plain aud
fancy Saddles, Bridles, Martingals. Harness,
Trunks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, 4c., Ac, man- -

utRctiired or the Dest material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of vari-

ous kinds, made to order on the shortest notice.
Dealers in the above articles are respectfully

invited to call and examine our stock befora
purchasing, satisfied that we can accommodate
on the most reasonable terms for cash.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN A SON.
Steubenvillo, Jan. 1, 1855. 6m V.

Sevastopol Not Taken I -

IjEIST, Market street, has in store an
assortment of CONFECTIONE-

RIES, 4c., purchased expressly for this maiket:
Ruisins by the pound nr box; Crackers, chnica
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes: Lem-

ons; Fie; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Lind Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nuts ot
all kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes. &a.
Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Caka
and Ice Cream. t

Great, inducements offered to Co on try merch
ants nnd others, who wish to purchase bv tha
quantity. For bargains in Con feci ioneries, call ;

at M. FEIST'S. ' t.
Jan. 1, '55. Market St., Steubenville. V

3. R. SLACK & CO.,

JIOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS snd
PAPER DEALERS. Market street, abova

Fourth, south sidc..8teubenville, Ohio, teej
constantly on hand nnd for sale, a large and
well selected slock of Miscellaneous and behoof
BOOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; nil of which they will sell
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied nl very low wholesale prices.

j. ii. s. (jo. arc prepared to turnisn ma
best. American Magazines, ns early as they can
be received bv mm). I hey also keep on hanu
a choice supply of Shkit Music. Jan. J, '55.

M'DOWELL & CO.,
Boohelhri, Slutiontrn, Paper Dealers, Blank '

Book Manufacturers and Book Bindtrt,
T)EALKHS at Wholesale and Retail, in

School, Classical, Medical, Theological,1
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cop, Post and Note Papers, Printing and .
Wrapping Papers,. .Wall Pupers nnd Borders, V
School, Conntlng-IIous- e and Fancy Stationery.,

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well to call and examine our stock

The highest market price paid for Rags,''
M'DOWELL 4 CO,,

North side of Market, above Fourth street,
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1'55.

Sky-Lig- ht Daguerreotype Rooms.

Q W. WISEH, respectfully announ- -'

ces to the public, that ho has recently re-

fitted and refurnished the rooms, romer Fifth
and Market streets, in a slyl inferior to mine.
He has spared no pnins or expense to make bis
rooms pleasant, where one and all may take
pleasure in visiting, and where all who wish
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of tha
finest lone, true to the life, at very reaonnbta.
rates, and will take great pains to please all
who may favor him with their patronage,

iCrRooms corner of Fifth and Market striata, '

immediately over Halsted's Shoe Store. ,

Steubenville, Jau, 1, 1855.

AURORA
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new in

design and principle, for burning Coal, has
an extra large oven, a good draft, and easily
cleaned; construction such as lo meet the expec-
tations of all, And guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will yon call and sea it?

Nos. 3 and 4 Extra Coal Cook Stoves,
" 1 " 2 Hartley " do.
" 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood do.
" 2 " 4 Premium do. do.
" 1 " 2 Cook or Bachelor StOTM.

Egg, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautiful
design, Funcy Grates, Fenders, etc., cle all at
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Wareronmt,
Mnrket street. SHAEP ft CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1,1855.

Wholesale Drug House.
rpiIE subscribers have on hand & large

and well selected stock of Drugs Chemi
cals, Paints, Dye Stuffs. Oils. Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In.
si ruments.DaguerreolyDe stock. Glassware. ete..
etc., which they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Dcolers will find it to their interest
to txsmiiie our stock and prices, as we are da- -
Term inea io son ns low as ny house in'tba
West. Orders promptly executed. aud oersonal
attention paid lo shipping. f;

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street twadoor
below the Jefferson Branch Bank. '

HENING 4 MELYHT.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
A. TONNKR has on hand tho larg.

est and best assortment of Boots. fihn.
Hats aud Caps that have ever been offered ia
this part of the country. As he is doing exclu
sively a cash business, lie can and will cell
wholesale and retail cheaper than anv other es
tablishment in the city. All who wish to pur.
chase, will please call at I lie new Boot and Shoi
atore oi . a. tonner.

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Siaubeiivllle, Jan. 1, 1855. v

. . ...

TT T ,. . '

xiouse raiming, uianng, &e v
pKRRY COYLK would notify tho pub.

lie that he is atill ready to wait on his .
irons in the business of House Painting. Glaa-in-

Paper Hanging and Graining. Sign Paint-"-,
nig done by journeymen. Shnn on M.rW C

south side, opposite Kllgore's new Hall.
'

oieuoenviiie, Jan. J, 1B55.

J.n. MIL1.fr. ...,..
MILLER & SHERRARD.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
,A LAV' O""". Market street, opposita

Washington Hnll, Steubenville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to collecting and securing claims- -.
Agents for obtaining Pensions and Bounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold

January 1.18S5. r

DB. LOUIS KELL8, -
'

0FFIOE iMardct Street, between Third
and Fourth streets, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 11. 1855.

CHARLKS p. TIIACIIFR. RnBF.ItT S. WOC,'IOF

THACHER ft WODDR0P,
WNOLK8ALK BOOT, SHOE AND

1 ItUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 95 Market
street, up stairsj between Second nnd Third
streets, upper aidp, (oyer Mdler d; Lyon,) and
No. 4 Church Alley, Philadelphia.

January 1, 1855.

THOMPSON HAXJTA ft 80Nt
Papar Jtannfaotnwt, fltauttiTillt, (fcti
January 1, 1NS5. ft


